
jacinth 5191 ** {jacinth}.

jacinth 5192 ** {jacinth}.

Jacob 2384 ** also an Israelite: ** {Jacob}.

jailor 1200 ** {jailor}, keeper of the prison.

Jairus 2383 ** {Jairus}.

Jambres 2387 ** {Jambres}.

James 2385 ** {James}.

jangling 3150 ** vain {jangling}.

Janna 2388 ** {Janna}.

Jannes 2389 ** {Jannes}.

Jared 2391 ** {Jared}.

Jason 2394 ** {Jason}.

jasper 2393 ** {jasper}.

jealous 2206 ** affect, covet (earnestly), (have) desire, (move
with) envy, be {jealous} over, (be) zealous(-ly affect).

jealousy 2205 ** emulation, envy(-ing), fervent mind, indignation,
{jealousy}, zeal.

jealousy 3863 ** provoke to emulation ({jealousy}).

Jechonias 2423 ** {Jechonias}.

jeopardy 2793 ** be in danger, be (stand) in {jeopardy}.

Jephthah 2422 ** {Jephthah}.

Jeremiah 2408 ** {Jeremiah}.

Jericho 2410 ** {Jericho}.

Jerusalem 2414 ** {Jerusalem}.

Jerusalem 2415 ** of {Jerusalem}.

Jerusalem 2419 ** {Jerusalem}.

Jesse 2421 ** {Jesse}.

jesting 2160 ** {jesting}.

Jesus 2424 ** {Jesus}.

Jew 2453 ** {Jew}(-ess), of Judaea.

Jewish 2451 ** {Jewish}.

Jews 2450 ** live as the {Jews}.

Jews 2452 ** as do the {Jews}.

Jews 2454 ** {Jews}' religion.
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Jezabel 2403 ** {Jezabel}.

Joanna 2489 ** {Joanna}.

Joannas 2490 ** {Joannas}.

Joatham 2488 ** {Joatham}.

Job 2492 ** {Job}.

Joel 2493 ** {Joel}.

John 2491 ** {John}.

join 2675 ** fit, frame, mend, (make) perfect(-ly {join} together),
prepare, restore.

join 2853 ** cleave, {join} (self), keep company.

join 4347 ** cleave, {join} (self).

join 4801 ** {join} together.

join 4927 ** {join} hard.

joined 4883 ** be fitly framed ({joined}) together.

joint 0719 ** {joint}.

joint 0860 ** {joint}.

joint)-heir 4789 ** fellow ({joint)-heir}, heir together, heir with.

Jonan 2494 ** {Jonan}.

Jonas 2495 ** {Jonas}.

Joppa 2445 ** {Joppa}.

Joram 2496 ** {Joram}.

Jordan 2446 ** {Jordan}.

Jorim 2497 ** {Jorim}.

Josaphat 2498 ** {Josaphat}.

Jose 2499 ** {Jose}.

Joseph 2501 ** {Joseph}.

Joses 2500 ** {Joses}.

Josias 2502 ** {Josias}.

jot 2503 ** {jot}.

journey 0589 ** go (travel) into a far country, {journey}.

journey 0590 ** taking a far {journey}.

journey 1279 ** go through, {journey} in, pass by.

journey 2137 ** (have a) prosper(-ous {journey}).

journey 3593 ** {journey}.
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journey 3596 ** go on a {journey}.

journey 3597 ** {journey}(-ing).

journey 3598 ** {journey}, (high-)way.

journey 4197 ** {journey}[-ing], ways.

journey 4198 ** depart, go (away, forth, one's way, up), (make a,
take a) {journey}, walk.

journey 4311 ** accompany, bring (forward) on {journey} (way),
conduct forth.

journey 4922 ** {journey} with.

journeying 4160 ** abide, + agree, appoint, X avenge, + band
together, be, bear, + bewray, bring (forth), cast out, cause,
commit, + content, continue, deal, + without any delay, (would)
do(-ing), execute, exercise, fulfil, gain, give, have, hold, X
{journeying}, keep, + lay wait, + lighten the ship, make, X mean, +
none of these things move me, observe, ordain, perform, provide, +
have purged, purpose, put, + raising up, X secure, shew, X shoot
out, spend, take, tarry, + transgress the law, work, yield.

joy 0020 ** gladness, (exceeding) {joy}.

joy 0021 ** be (exceeding) glad, with exceeding {joy}, rejoice
(greatly).

joy 2167 ** gladness, {joy}.

joy 2744 ** (make) boast, glory, {joy}, rejoice.

joy 3685 ** have {joy}.

joy 4640 ** leap (for {joy}).

joy 5463 ** farewell, be glad, God speed, greeting, hall,
{joy}(-fully), rejoice.

joy 5479 ** gladness, X greatly, (X be exceeding) {joy}(-ful,
-fully, -fulness, -ous).

joy 5485 ** acceptable, benefit, favour, gift, grace(-ious), {joy},
liberality, pleasure, thank(-s, -worthy).

Juda 2455 ** {Juda}(-h, -s); Jude.

Judaea 2449 ** {Judaea}.

Judaea 2453 ** Jew(-ess), of {Judaea}.

Judah 2448 ** {Judah}.

Jude 2455 ** Juda(-h, -s); {Jude}.

judge 0350 ** ask, question, discern, examine, {judge}, search.

judge 1252 ** contend, make (to) differ(-ence), discern, doubt,
{judge}, be partial, stagger, waver.

judge 1348 ** {judge}.

judge 2233 ** account, (be) chief, count, esteem, governor, {judge},
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have the rule over, suppose, think.

judge 2919 ** avenge, conclude, condemn, damn, decree, determine,
esteem, {judge}, go to (sue at the) law, ordain, call in question,
sentence to, think.

judge 2922 ** to {judge}, judgment (seat).

judge 2923 ** {judge}.

judgment 0144 ** {judgment}.

judgment 1106 ** advice, + agree, {judgment}, mind, purpose, will.

judgment 1341 ** righteous {judgment}.

judgment 1345 ** {judgment}, justification, ordinance,
righteousness.

judgment 1349 ** {judgment}, punish, vengeance.

judgment 2250 ** age, + alway, (mid-)day (by day, [-ly]), + for
ever, {judgment}, (day) time, while, years.

judgment 2917 ** avenge, condemned, condemnation, damnation, + go to
law, {judgment}.

judgment 2920 ** accustion, condemnation, damnation, {judgment}.

judgment 2922 ** to judge, {judgment} (seat).

judgment 4232 ** (common, judgment) hall (of {judgment}), palace,
praetorium.

judgment 4232 ** (common, {judgment}) hall (of judgment), palace,
praetorium.

judgment-seat 0968 ** {judgment-seat}, set [foot] on, throne.

Julia 2456 ** {Julia}.

Julius 2457 ** {Julius}.

Junias 2458 ** {Junias}.

Jupiter 1356 ** which fell down from {Jupiter}.

Jupiter 2203 ** {Jupiter}.

jurisdiction 1849 ** authority, {jurisdiction}, liberty, power,
right, strength.

just 1342 ** {just}, meet, right(-eous).

just 1738 ** {just}.

justification 1345 ** judgment, {justification}, ordinance,
righteousness.

justification 1347 ** {justification}.

justify 1344 ** free, {justify}(-ier), be righteous.

justly 1346 ** {justly}, (to) righteously(-ness).

Justus 2459 ** {Justus}.
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